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SUNY Cortland Women's Soccer

SUNY Cortland vs. SUNY Potsdam
Saturday, September 27, 2003; Potsdam, N.Y.

FINAL SCORE: Cortland 5, Potsdam 0

POTSDAM, N.Y. – Senior Jodi Gabel (Glen Rock, NJ/Glen Rock) scored three first-half goals to lead the Cortland women’s soccer team to a 5-0 win over host Potsdam Saturday afternoon. With the win, the Red Dragons improved to 4-4 overall and 2-1 in the SUNYAC, while the Bears fell to 3-7 and 1-3.

Gabel started her scoring barrage in the fifth minute off the first of three assists by sophomore Kelsey Geary (Ogdensburg). Freshman Andrea Marino (Utica/Mount Markham) then set up the next two Gabel scores in the 17th and 30th minutes. Marino made it 4-0 Cortland in the 35th off an assist from Geary.

Sophomore Kelli Oswald (Oswego) completed the scoring for the Red Dragons, who outshot Potsdam 42-16 and held an 8-4 advantage in corner kicks, in the 76th minute.

Junior Christa Windhorst (Lancaster) started in goal for the Red Dragons and made three saves in 66:26, while sophomore Katie Killion (Amherst/Williamsville North) stopped one shot in 23:34. Senior Trish Wickwire (Parishville/Parishville Hopkinton) started in goal for the Bears and made two saves while allowing four goals in the first half before being relieved by sophomore Laura Mooney (Syracuse/Corcoran), who registered seven saves and surrendered one goal in the second half.

Cortland 5, Potsdam 0

Scoring Summary (Goals-Assists):
  Cortland: Jodie Gabel 3-0, Andrea Marino 1-2, Kelli Oswald 1-0, Kelsey Geary 0-3
  Potsdam: none

Halftime: Cortland 4, Potsdam 0
Shots: Cortland 42, Potsdam 16
Corner Kicks: Cortland 8, Potsdam 4
Saves: Christa Windhorst (C) 3 (0 GA in 66:26), Katie Killion (C) 1 (0 GA in 23:34); Trish Wickwire (P) 2 (4 GA in 45:00), Laura Mooney (P) 7 (1 GA in 45:00)
Record after game: Cortland (Red Dragons) 4-4, 2-1 SUNYAC; Potsdam (Bears) 3-7, 1-3 SUNYAC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time Into</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Half</th>
<th>Game</th>
<th>Goal</th>
<th>Assist(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4:15</td>
<td>Jodie Gabel</td>
<td>Kelsey Geary</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6:06</td>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>6:06</td>
<td>Jodie Gabel</td>
<td>Andrea Marino</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29:35</td>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>29:35</td>
<td>Jodie Gabel</td>
<td>Andrea Marino</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34:42</td>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34:42</td>
<td>Andrea Marino</td>
<td>Kelsey Geary</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75:54</td>
<td>CORT</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>75:54</td>
<td>Kelli Oswald</td>
<td>Kelsey Geary</td>
<td>Not available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>